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Birds and bats and even some animals eat bugs to stay alive. Bears
eat grubs. And I’ve even read that
some people like chocolate-covered ants! How about sugared mosquitos? Does that make you hungry? Well, at least it would give
you a chance to bite the bugs back!

Will There Be a

McDonald’s
in Heaven?
Apologetics for Kids
by Daryl E. Witmer
Will we be able to go to
McDonalds in Heaven?

So you really like going to McDonald’s, eh? But why? Is it the
French fries? The Happy Meals?
Well, the Bible does talk about a
real true happy meal that will one
day be served in Heaven (Revelation 19). Everyone will be happy. And Jesus is already preparing many great surprises for us
in Heaven (John 14). We don’t
yet know everything about what
Heaven will be like, but we know
that it’s going to be better than
anything here on earth (Revelation 21:1-8). So if there isn’t a
McDonald’s in Heaven, I’m sure
that there will be something even
greater. Just imagine how great
that will be.

Why did God create bugs
like mosquitos and black
flies that bother us?
When God first created the
world, everything was perfect.
It was the Garden of Eden and
when God looked the Garden of
Eden over, He saw that it was all
very good (Genesis 1:31). There
were no nasty bugs biting people. And someday God is going
to make everything perfect again

How can God
be fair if He
didn’t give
Adam and Eve
a second
chance when
they sinned?
The Bible doesn’t
say that God
stopped loving
Adam and Eve
when they sinned.
Only that they had
to leave the Garden
of Eden. He had certainly
given them a fair warning that
something bad would happen if
they sinned. So He was really just
keeping His word. And actually,
God even blessed Adam and Eve
with a long life and many children.
But their sin had consequences, as
sin always does. If someone breaks
one of your toys and you are willing to forgive them, is that going
to fix your toy? No. But that doesn’t make you unfair. God is willing
to forgive us many times (maybe
more times than is even fair), but our
sins can leave scars and results that
might never go away in this life.

never heard the many good
reasons that exist to know that
it is true. Perhaps no one taught
them why the Bible is true like
someone taught you. If you accept the Bible as true, good. But
be patient with those who don’t.
Pray for them. Maybe you can
guide them to books and people
and web sites that will help them
come to see what you have come
to see — that there is plenty of
evidence for the Bible’s truth.

How can God hear everyone’s prayers all at once?
If five people all talked to you at
the same time, how
many could you understand? If you’re
like me, only one.
Five at once would
just confuse me.
One time I saw a
man talking on two
telephones at the
same time. How
could he do that?
And how can God
listen to thousands
of people praying to
Him all at once? It’s
because God is infinite. We are finite.
God is supernatural.
Greater than even Superman,
and not just pretend; for real! God
can do things that we cannot do
because we are only human. In
fact, God not only hears all those
people praying to Him at once —
He already knew what they were
going to pray to Him about before they even prayed. How amazing is that! It encourages me
to know that God hears my prayers when I’m feeling small and
lonely. And to know that He cares.

Sources & Resources

Why doesn’t everyone
accept the Bible as true?

Visit AIIAInstitute.org for a list of
resources that answer scores of other
similar questions in a simple and clear
manner, guiding young minds to trust
God’s truth from childhood in a world
where faith is increasingly under attack.

Do you know someone who
doubts that the Bible is true?
Maybe it’s because they have

And then also, join us at AIIA’s Study
Center in Monson, Maine, at 2:00 PM
on May 12, 2012, for our annual Spring
Symposium — Apologetics for Kids!
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